NZDSI PROGRAMME

WEDNESDAY 21st AUGUST

1230 – 1300  Executive meeting (Blue Whale)
1300 – 1600  RACP workshop – SPDP1: Practical Skills for Supervisors (Iconz)
1500 – 1615  Registrar symposium (Oceania)
               Medical dermatology case-based discussion - Prof Jonathan Barker
               The basics of lasers in dermatology - Dr Raj Mallipeddi
1530 – 1600  NZ Dermatology Research Trust Meeting (Blue Whale)
1630 – 1830  MPS workshop – Thriving or Surviving? Keys to Avoiding Burnout (Iconz) - Dr Samantha King
1830  Welcome reception

THURSDAY 22nd AUGUST

0730 – 0815  Sponsored breakfast session – Abbvie
0815 – 0830  President’s Welcome (+1 min silence to remember Dr Peter Gould)
0830 – 1000  Plenary 1
               Principles and practice: optimal management of severe psoriasis - Prof Jonathan Barker
               BAD guidelines for management of cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma – lessons learnt
               - Dr Raj Mallipeddi
1000 – 1030  Morning tea
1030 – 1145  Registrar presentations for the Turnbull-Hodge Award
               Multi-disciplinary pigmented lesion clinic at Auckland District Health Board: Impacts on melanoma treatment and patient outcomes - Dr Ken Ip
               PASI revisited - a survey on current impression and practice - Dr Cheng Huang
               Photo-patch testing at a tertiary referral centre in Auckland: An 11-year retrospective review - Dr Yena Kim
               Analysis of phototherapy treatment and outcomes in a New Zealand tertiary dermatology clinic - Dr Monique Mackenzie
               Clinical characteristics of spontaneously resolved cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma (cSCC) - Dr Marc Lawrence
1145 – 1245  NZCDSG Meeting (Angus)
               Free papers
               A retrospective review of cutaneous vascular lesions referred to a teledermatology clinic - Dr Amy Choi
               Patch testing in New Zealand: Barriers to evidence-based care - Dr Sabrina Sapsford
1130 – 1215  Lunch
1215 – 1315  Paediatric dermatology symposium - Drs Diana Purvis, Karen Agnew, Caroline Mahon, Lissa Connelly, Sarah Hill
1315 – 1415  A review of cutaneous lupus erythematosus - Dr Paul Jarrett
1415 – 1445  Afternoon tea
1445 – 1515  Free papers
               Raman spectroscopy for the diagnosis of dermatological disease - Dr Paul Jarrett
               Acrokeratosis Verruciformis of Hopf - a case report - Dr Charmaine Lim
               Photosensitivity to underwear - Dr Lissa Judd
1515 – 1600  Demodicosis - Dr Lissa Judd
1515 – 1530  CPD and NZDSI website update - Firecrest Systems Ltd
1530 – 1540  A review of cutaneous lupus erythematosus - Dr Paul Jarrett
1540 – 1550  With Inaugural NZSMS lecture by Dr Raj Mallipeddi ‘A history of Mohs surgery in the UK’
1600 – 1630  Inaugural New Zealand Society of Mohs Surgery (NZSMS) meeting - Dr Paul Jarrett (Chair)
1630 – 1730  EGO Dinner - Shed 5 Restaurant and Bar
NZDSI PROGRAMME

FRIDAY 23rd AUGUST

0730 – 0830  Sponsored breakfast session – Novartis - Prof Stephen Shumack - An Update on Psoriasis & Real World Experience with secukinumab

0830 – 0845  Dermatological surgery symposium
- Digital Mohs - Dr Tom Middelburg
- The CO2 laser in Dermatologic Surgery - Dr Ken MacDonald
- Surgical ‘get out of jail’ tips - Dr Grant Bellaney
- Are two sutures better than one, or none? - Dr Todd Gunson
- Effective communication with your radiation oncologist for Dermatologic surgeons - Dr Neil Mortimer

0845 – 1000  NZDSI International scholarship presentation: Are atypical presentations of leprosy on the rise? A 1-year prospective study from a tertiary referral centre, India - Dr Manoj Pawar

1000 – 1030  Morning tea

1030 – 1100  Plenary 2
- Anthony Yung Memorial Lecture - Science and Serendipity (evolution of systemic therapy for psoriasis) - Prof Jonathan Barker
- Mohs for lentigo maligna – when and why? - Dr Raj Mallipeddi

1100 – 1200  Morning tea

1200 – 1300  Lunch

1300 – 1345  Cultural session - Skin to Skin – A strength-based perspective looking at reducing health disparities through a Māori lens - Professor Bev Lawton and Francesca Storey, Victoria University of Wellington

1345 – 1430  Managing difficult patients with impossible symptoms - Dr Chris Kenedi, psychiatrist

1430 – 1500  Afternoon tea

1500 – 1730  AGM

1830  Conference Dinner - Parliament Buildings

SATURDAY 24th AUGUST

0830 – 0930  Free papers
- Review of declined Waikato DHB electronic referrals from Jul-Oct 2017 - Dr Lisa Murphy
- Value of Specialist Dermatology advice within integrated healthcare - Dr Louise Reiche
- Border abruptness as a marker for melanoma in situ - Dr Moushumi Das
- Pigmentation from chronic venous hypertension is secondary to both hemosiderin and melanin - Dr Anes Yang

0930 – 1030  Dermatopathology symposium - Drs Ben Tallon, Nicholas Turnbull, Fergus Oliver, John Snow

1030 – 1100  Morning tea

1100 – 1230  Plenary 3
- Simple closures for complex defects - Dr Raj Mallipeddi
- What’s new in atopic dermatitis? - Prof Jonathan Barker

1230  Closing followed by lunch